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Lani;uEge: lle.:f'athi 
Date: July, 1965 
I)arsts~ sanskruti-dze bharat-iy§: sanskruti-e~r pariiwm 
foreign culture-of India-(adj) culture-on effec~s 
1 bharat-iy§ senskruti hi far~ts dz1.mi a.he // 2 par~.n:t.u v81.:i:-
India-(adj) culture (un) very old (2;ux). ho1:Iever time-
kala prnme.n.e :ti n@: bade.lye. gely2nmle ti tse p2xin.am 
our accordingly it (neg) chB..nge (aux) (fem.rel.nr.) effects 
far~ts eFit dzale // 3 
very be.d (e_w::) • foreign culture mee.n 
lcgi // 
( c_ues) • 
4 parstsi sanskruti-tse vi tsE'.r he dh2.rna-prE'r:1ane 2.hs!t // 
foreign culture-(T>oss) thoucht (conj) reliGion-accordin_ely (cux) 
5 r,51:ran:t:u bhe.rP.t-iye s2nskruti-tse vi tsar hindu dharme.-prar:iane 
hov,ever India-( adj ) culture-( poss) thoughts Hindu religion-
E.htit // 6 
accordingly (aux). 
hindu dharma-t( he 
Hindu relicion-(poss) principles (conj) 
ek kahits nirele ahe // 7 
one a.ifferent (aw:). 
e~i h.&litsa yhe. dz~gat hindu 
2nd present time this ,1orld Hindu 
sanslr..ruti. kgsi b~dle.vi ha mota vi tsP.r aa:pclyc. -,)udhari-an-
• 
culture h01·1 change thiS··big thoughts bUl" leader-(pl)-
pudhe ahe II 8 se.nare ts~uc1e.sya tsali • 
in front of (atu::). ap,1roxir:1r tely fourteen hundred A.D. 
Christian sanskruti-r.iaclhe b(;rets bgds:l dzhele // 9 dze kahi 
those some Christian culture-in me.ny ch?.nt;e ha:i-:ipen • 
bsi:dgl dzale te - tsae.ntse.lya-karta dzhale / / 10 p§:rs:.ntu 





ha'.1J1en • . hm·rever 
kahi badal dzh2.le 
(rel.pr.) some che:nges happen 
28 
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ne.hi t I I 11 dse l~c.he a.on hE:s2,r vr.rsa. purvi ga9-ale 
no uhnt something two thouse.nd years before happened 
t,ets lo1ce.ni-~u~he dzr.lu tev5:1le I I 12 ar;i t1r'r:.mle 
(rel. nr. ) :)eople-before continue 1::eep 2nd bec8.use 
2-P. })£lya. s2ns};:ruti--ngf}he e.2.sr.. el:b.2{1~- sti:i.. .. odl1.,_"', c:.sto 
• -
our ct'!.l ture-in lil;:e one still rivulet ease 






like our cul tm .. e still remPined. 2.nd this in front-
pu<J.he dzc.ilr·. ::,2.I1i dzel I 1 4 s r-11sl:ru t i-r-:.F.'.dhe lcahi --
of our before co ,vr.nt ct'!J. ttu .. e-in SOl~le 
vitse.r 15 7)f'.rsts:i:: sc.ns!:ruti-ncdhe dze 
thov..ghts ch£nge vmnt fo1"eic11 cul tu.re-in those 




]'.'IE'.hid7, et I I 
T.J.U.St 
16 
dz2.le a.rigt te sPcr.lets ts 21132.l e £'.hgt e.se - - -· 
hP.p:1ened ( F.'tDC) those 2.11 goocl (aux) (neg. 
,Jerr:)1:tu ['.j?f}ll :l!i-2.:til l;:r.hi gtll}, udz5.ile 
however ,ve then-fr-on sone good charr'..cter lift 
17 r:11i te 
• 
e.nd those we our 
lJina.u. sr..nsl:ruti-;:1~dhe 
Hindu culture-in 
nishe.lun ek nevin SP.nslr:ruti nir;:12n keli ~,2.hidzil I 1 0 don 
mix culture creete clo nust two 
he.zar ani • 
thouse.nd years c.r;o our po:-,ulr.tion very less ,.,r.s. 
c.tc:\. lok~s2,n1:ye. fer~t f".he II 20 211i lo~;:c.sr-.riJ:y::-, -12. c1adUJ."l 8.!)f.Xl • • • 
llO'I:.' y.,ont1.l2.tion very is E'nc!. ·10~1ulr.tion-to cr..tch we 
E'.8.J:)@:lye. scns~;:ruti-n~ghe l:2.l1i br:cl~l ).::eli 11e.hid?.etl I 21 dze 
our cul tu..re-ui th sone che.nge do must those 
hotil tyatse dt.rri J?arinrn 7)2.n .. -





r;hi te.le pc>.hidzet// 22 r-ni c1se l;:2 .. hi don lw.z2..r vorije-r.i~ghe 
• 
t2.ke nust nnd those some two thousand yel' .. rs-in 
ge.a.ale n2.hi te • 
he,:9pe11 not (rel. :1r. ) ,.1e this 




rn1i l12.lits2. pucl.he..ri-rn-nuc1.he . - . 1::i.ea lah211 mul-2.n-,1udhe - . 
ruid present le2.der-(~11)-in front of or s.·12.ll child-( ~11 )-in 
kj,eq striy-Hn-:.:n1~he r.iotc:-. }?resn:i: r.he // 
front of or \'!OD2..i'1.-(:')1 )-in front of bi{~ 01roblen. (r-.u::). 
24 2E1 . ."':)5;;lyg SE'.nS]:ruti-:~:s.;~}he SP..:i.."U-e2 .. t eJ: 92.i t got3ti--n~c1.zi c1zat-i // 
our cul ttu"e-in P.11-of one btcl. s;rste,01 (icl. ) ce.ste-(~~l). 
25 dzat-i r.n .. 1.le bareto vorsn aE'::,~lyn-e.lc fE'.igh2 dzh[-'.le // 
caste-(pl) because nuch yer:.rs our- ( re fl e;:) ;1ro fit hc:-.~·n en • 
26 J:>~rantu :tyatse dm" :r:>2.rinr~·.l nntr~ e2. it c1zh2..le / / 27 k2 .. hi 
hm,1ever their 2.fter effects (nn) ~Jr-c1 none 
lol~-m1i yh2. cl.z2.tin-ts2. faic1ha ghi t~le // 20 e~i tye.tse 
;)eople-b~r this cr.ste sys tc: ~--of 2:,rofi t tr-J:e. e.nd their 
i1arin2.n "&ai t c1z.h2.l e // 2 9 gg:c1i b lok r;r:di b rehr .. ili // 
effects bnc:I. hP.:ypen • poor ~eople noor lived. 
milala nahi// 31 ani 
• • 
they there life-in never o:,):·?Ortuni ty cet not. 2 .. 11.d 
sriucn:1'~ lol;: srina.11:t3: hot celc// 32 c".s~at-i-e~r 
rich ~,eoT)le rich ( l".u:::: ) u en t . c2.ote-(::1l )-on 
h€1:rets 
foreicn ~eo~le-by lot of 
tiltha lteli// 33 dzat-i-mt1.le 
ceste-( 011 )-because 
hinc~u-otana-r,1~(he a.ri';:i L:ahi c1harna 
• 
nirr~an§; c1zhale/ / 
otu~ Hinclu-0,lr.c e-in r:o:i.."e s2ne relic-~ion crertec1 112:,"'Jen. 
34- ani ::1~hili c;oot3: ne,nc:_z.i apgn dzat-i 
• 
naota kelia pahidzet// 
rnd first sto~y mecns l!e 
( syster,1) 




Language: Marathi 31 
yha yug-at augyogik de.nde ninnan dzhale ahet II 36 tya 
this e.ge-in industrial business create ho.ppen (au.x-pst). th8.t 
mule eki-!ri- kutumba rahaine §);-S@:ky~ dzhnle ahe II -
because joint femily live im-possible happen (aic~ppres). 
ek~tri, kutumba tikE'.eai tse asel t;i:r aap§:lya se...nskruti-madhe 
joint fmily preserve (tm) (conj) our culture-in 
b~ets bed§:1 karaee laldil II 
lot of che.nges to do have to. 
The Effects of Western Culture on Indian Culture 
1 The Indian culture is very old. 2 Because it did not 
change with time its effects were very bad. 3 What is Western 
culture? 4 Western cul tm"'e is llestern Christianity. 5 Indian 
culture is based on Hindu philosophy, 6 The Hindu philosophy is 
quite different (from Western philosophy), 7 How to chB.nge the 
Hindu philosophy in the present world is a problei:1 facing the 
leaders. 
8 Around the fourteenth century Christianity underwent a 
reformation. 9 Whatever chan.:;es tool:: place were for the good. 
10 nut there were no such changes in the Hindu philosophy. 
11 Whatever \•11:~s observed ttm thousE'.nd years ago continued to be 
observed, 12 Our culture became slUGGish just like e.. slow-moving 
streel!l. 
13 We must :make proGress for the future. 14 We must malce 
che..nges in our culture. 15 Not all the changes that have tnken 
pla.ce in \lestern culture are good. 16 Ue must adopt t;ood cha.nges 
from them. 17 We must blend these che.nges into our culture e..nd 
create a ne,,, one. 13 Tuo thouse.n.d years 2.co 01..lI' r,opule.tion was 
ver.J small. 19 .And now the poiJulation is very large. 20 Ue 
must che.nge our culture tcldne; into consider2.tion the 11resent 
popule.tion. 21 We must consider the lonc-re11ge effects of these 
cl1anGeS. 22 In this century ue nuot e.chieve what has not been 
achieved in the last two thous1:md ye2.rs. 23 There is 2. hie 
problem f2.cing lee.ders, ,·,omen~ 2nd yo1..mc ~1eople. 
24 One bad thing in our culture is the caste syster.1. 
25 Because of ce..ste we benefitted alot. 26 nut the long-range 
effects were very bad. 27 S0r1e people took c1.dvant2.ge of the caste 
system. 28 .Jl.nd their influence ,.,a.s be.d. 29 The poor remained 
poor. 30 They did not get any opportunity in life. 31 The rich 
kept becoming richer. 32 Foreigners criticized the caste system 
e.lot. 33 Because of ce.ste Ewre relicions t1ere created.. 34 The 
first thine we must do is to destroy the cast system. 
35 In this 2ge industry has been cree..ted. 36 Because of 
that it is iapossible to live as 2. joint fn1ily, 37 \'le have to 




Eor-,hene division is incl.icr.ted h? r. hy·:1he11. 
Worc1- di vision is inc1ice.tec1 by 2. S:)t'.ce. 
:Ftlll r:to~! is inc1ic;: tet b~.,- ·vr:~llel oblir:·ue lines. 
~2;:e ~::e:·,· to El~;-; '.1Jols use{ in tr:-nsl2.tio11 is: 
adj ···-adj ecti veliirnr 
pl--:plural 
u.n---tmcertc in 
e.n::c--e.uxilj_e,:;_"y verb, t1.su2.ll~· 'to ~)e' 
neg----nege.ti ve 
fem. :tel. pr. -···f e ·.in:i_.n.c : .. -elati ve pronoun 
(_tle s--r:_f!.e s.tion -.,:ore~. 
poss--possessive 
con j--conjt1..ac t;j_on 
rel. ;1r. ·--relc ..ti ve ~):i."Ol1on1 
l"efle:::---refle~·.i ve 
32 
pst---re:1resents ~w.st tense; pres .--re:?resents :,resent tense. 
ICe;r to t\.e ortho~,r,·~1J.:~r: '.~>e 01.,tho~.r:- :,h:• is rel,.ti vely 
:1honetic e:-_ce::-it for t: .. e follm'j-~1c; c>.rnces: 
D, k ---re;,:-.. ,eocmt r s·)irc'tec:. 2:1d t·!.n.r.r:ne:;_"r·.toc!. voiceless s to:1s. 
t--re 0Jresent ns~1e1"2.ted 2.lveolc.r 2nd c1ent2.l t 
t--1"e:1resentE:: c1e.:i.t2..l .t or UJ.1£.sper2.ted alveolar t r-· re:~rese!::>.ts flr.,;, r. 
e-----:ce 0n"ese:.,_ts the o-·ie.n cotmtcr012,:;.-t of e 
2~---1"c:1:"esentz ~ 
!~ l1.11e c'.bove r:;i 1Jili·.nts is s11.bsti tuted for a "'ectce; e.g. 
S- , .. e--·-,ec•e·,-'-,::, ~· - . J.. ~~ _. __ l, 0 ..:, • 
A line t1.nde:c co.nso~.1c:.:1ts re•..,reseT.to fronted or e.e.n.t2.l 
S Ol:..11C1S • 
~ reTcesentf:i 112.sr·.liz:.'tion. 
n before G re~resents 1 
y or i following sto,s indicates pBlatization. 
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Language: Marathi 
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1. mi dzeva,n lahan hot-0 tya v1r-li pal ta-pal ta 
I when small was-(masc.sp.) that time-(prep.?) while running 
mi pad.!l-o // 2. 
I fell down-(masc.sp.) 
madza pai-alal mo, tr e kam 
my leg-(?) big-(masc. s.) wound 
zaa-li // 3. 
(aux.v.?}-(?) 
tya lcartaa. malaa mumbue-tsa eka 
that because of I Bombay-(posa.) one 
iolttor karre zawe lagele // 4. 
iIDoctor to go (aux.v.) 
mi rahanara puni-atsat // 
I live Poona-(prep.) 
5. ani tya vir-li mi mumbei pahaniala milaLe mumbei 
and that time-(pres.?) I Bombay to see to get to Bombay 
ha mo,tee S.!h,!r// 6. 
that big-(masc.s.) city 
ti the kup mo, t- ya bilding s 
? many big-(fem.pl.) buildings 
ahe-;, // 7. 
are-(pres.) 
kup m~t-e doktor ahe-,s' // 
many b,g-(masc.pl.) doctor are-(pres.) 
8. ani tya malaze malaa mumbei pahaniala milal.e // 9. tsakwn 
and this because of I Bombay to see got to wound 
ti zali lovkarats bari zahali// 10. ani yha zakme 
it got to be soon it was healed and this wound 
mulei malaa mumbei pahaniala mil.lOi.// 
because ef I Bombay to see got to 
~ Translation 
1. When I was small I hurt myself while running. 2. I had a 
big wound on my leg. 3. I had to go to a doctor in Bombay. 
3. I .amay~tn Poona. 5. I got the chance to see Bombay. 
6. BombJy, the big city. 7. There are many big buildings. 
8. There are many uell known doctors. 9. Because of this, I 
saw Bombay. 10. My wound was healed very quiclcly. 
1bl0!¢l1 D'Ekota he amerik-etsa uthtar relaa ahe-,s' // 
North Dakotathis America-(poss.) north toward is-(pres.) 
2. yethe hival.a Z_!Val.-zavaJ. dha meihenne astho// 3. 
here uinter nearly-"[?) ten months lasts 
yethe 
here 
kup g~hu hohto// 4. yethil lok sabha1Ta!!tne tsangele 




ahe-i II 5. 
are-(pres.) 
malaa ite yeun dha meihenne tsaale II 
I here come ten months (aux.v. past) 
6. maza dz~nma pune ite tsala II 7. 
my birth Eeona in happen (pres?) 
pune sahar 
Poona city 
hindustana-tsa pastsim kinarria z~val. ahe-¢ II 8. 
India-(poss.?) west coast near is-(pres.) 
s~~r mumbei pasuln~ §~bhar mail~ ahe-p II 9. 
city Bombay from one hundred miles is-(pres.) 
wasti sumare dha lak ahe-¢ II 10. 







siksun pune ite zale II 11. pu11e he vidhe-tse 
eaucation Poona in happened Poona this education-(poss.) 
maher g~r ahe-¢ II 12. mi sisenas-ati 
girl's parent9 home house is-(pres.) I education-(prep?) 
mumb~la gelol/ 13. 
Bombay- (prep. ) went 
mi mumbei madhe saha wor'Se 
I Bombay in six years 
14. mumbei he far mt,t;.e s~h~r ahe-p I I 
Bombay this very big-(masc.s.) city is-(pres.) 
15. mumbei madhe mo,t-e karkane ahe-i I I 
Bombay in bi9-(masc.'& )factories are-(pres.) 
kad~lill 
spend 
16. m°'t-ya gernya al1e-¢ I I 17. mumbei madhe 
big-{fem.pl.) mills are-(pres.) Bombay in 
m~t-ya imarat-i ahe-¢ II 18. 
big-(fem.pl.) buildin~-(pl.) are-(pres.) 
kup lok 
a lot of people 
ahe-p II 19. 
are-(pres.) 
mumbei sumudra kinarria z~va~ 
Bombay sea - coast near 
ahe-¢ II 
is-(pres.) 
1. iforth Dakota is toward the north of .America. 2. Winter 
lasts for nearly ten months here. 3. A lot of ,·rhea t is grown 
here. 4. People are ~cod-natured. 5. I have been here for 
10 months. 6. I was born in Poona. 7 .' The city of Poona is 
situated near the western coast of India. 8. This city is 
011e hundred miles from Bombay. 9. The population _of Poona 
is around a million. 10. I was educated in Poona. 11. Poona 
is a uell kno,·m education center. 12. Then I uent to Bombay 
for further education. 13. I stayed nearly five years in Bom-
bay. 14. Bombay is really a big city. 15. There are big 
factories in Bombay. 16. There are big mills. 17. In 
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•rathi 
Bombay there are big buildings. 18. There are lots of people. 
19. Bombay is near the sea coast. 
1. nemi-uramanhe visunte-rau uth!le// 2. to,da 
as (?) usual-(?) personal name-'>ff..r) got up mouth 
35 
dhutilea-lant~r tyani apelea baiko-la tsha anaila sanghitala// 
rrashing ater he his own wife-(prep.) tea bring aslced 
3. i\liaruntu tsha tanda hota// 4. tsidun te apelea 
But tea cold was getting angry he his own 
biko-ka manahale tsha agdiz tanda ahe-i // 
wUe-(prep) said tea extremely cold is-(pres.) 
5. umavahinin-tsa tsalca-pasun kahi ts tikh salut 
name of wife-(poss.) morning-since anything right to wallc 
6. tso.ka-li gavili usirru ala// 
morning-(prep.) milkman late came 
7. nemi 
:is(?) 
-pr::..manhe visw1te-ro.u-wuntii ofiei-la zaau.btsi 
-usual(?) personal nnme-(f.)-(poss.) office-(prep.) to go 
go.ho.hi suru tsahali // 
haste begin (o.ux.v. past tense?) 
8. tya-madhe ~~utsi 
this-(prep.) name of son 
tsakaltsi §a1,a // 9. 




quib.kly- ·? personal name-( f.) 
poli lmtsi hoti// 11. 
flo.tbre~d not buked wus 
bhahadiimode 
In the curry 
Jill.th dzast~ hote // 12. 
salt too much was 
bhahth nith sislu no-hota // 
rice well coolced (neg.? )-:wo.s 
13. sumo.re dhavuvusta visunte-ruu ofis-la zuveu*la 
about ready pl!rSOllcll-( f •) Office-( prep•) at ten O I ClOC}t? 
nigale// 14. 
to go? 
praruntu tya•§·i bas ts~:~-11 / / 1:5.. of is-la 
But his bus missed-(J} of~tO:e•(prep) 
potsaila tana elth-tas lag£la // 16. 
reach he one-hour (o.ux.v.) 
muhg saihaba-tsi 
Then boss-(poss.) 
bolani kawi lag£~li // 1v. 
scolding eat (aux.v.?) 
ahs of is madhe bare ts lcam 
Today office in lot worJ.c 
hote // 18. 
(aux.v.?) 
bah~r gele// 19. 
out went 
dupar-tsa virle-la tSha-sati 
afternoon-(prep.?) time-(prep.?) ten-(?) 
upurgnrah-mudhe tana ehlt zunaa mitra 




20. tya mule kisah-la 
that because of pocket-(prep.) 
Marathi 
ehk rupoyatsi 
tsaht puda-li // 21. 
missed felt-(?) 
geri ale// 22. 
to the house come 
one rupes 
sundiakali damum wisunte-rau 
in the evening tired personal name-(f.) 
ratari zoptana tani suskara 
night while sleeping he big sigh(?) 
tak~la 
gave ? 
ani to sota-la mamahle kaidi wirs // 
and he himself-(prep.) said what a day ? 
Free Translation 
36 
1. As usual Vusunterau got up on the morning. !. After having a wash, 
he asked his wife to bring tea. 3. However, the tea was cold. 4. Get-
ting annoyed he said to his wife, tea is very cold. 5. From the morning 
was going right with his Uvawahini, 6. The milkman came late in the 
morning. 7. As usual Vusunterau was in a hurry to go to the office. 
8. Then there was Bundu 1s school in the morning. 9. He ate very quickly. 
10. The bread was not baked enough. 11. The curry was too salty. 
12. The rice was not cooked properly. 13. He was ready to go to the 
office at ten o'clock. 14. But he.missed his bus. 15. He took one 
hour to get to the office. 16. He got a telling-off from his boss. 
17. There w~s a lot of work today in the office. 18. In the afternoon 
at tea time, he went out. 19. He met an old friend of his in the 
restaurant. 20. He had to pay the bill. 21. In the evening he came 
home tired. 22. While sleeping in the night he gave a sigh of relief 
and said, 11Wha t a day!" 
Key 
Symbols are as given in Pike's Phonemics 
Morpheme division by hyphen 
Word division by space 
Final pause indicated by// 
Retroflexion indicated by. immediately following consonant 
Nazalization indicated by comma immediately following vowel 
One line under vocoid signifies its open counterpart 
One line over vocoid signifies its rounded counterpart 
One line over consonant represents inverted carat 
aux. v. ---auxillary verb 
f. ---formal 
masc. s. ---masculine singular 









(?) ---uncertain as to grammatical 
function 
? ---uncertain as to meaning 
1. ramu egda eka gawawun dustria gawa-la nihala// 2. wate mode 
Ramu once one town another town to started way on 
saltasalta tya-la watseru betola// 3. boltabolta 
while talking while walking he fellow traveller met 
te mitra zale// 4. 
they friends became 
ani tamba eka zala kali vistranti 
and halt one tree down rest 
genyasati doge tambole// 5. 
for talking both halted 
dughani anelia nyaharia kalea// 
both brought breakfast ate 
6. ani te zopigale// 7. 
and they went asleep 
it!kyat tikaduna ale aswol// 
after a while from there came bear 
8. ramu brobrortsa vartseru tavortop za9a dawort 
Ramu with him fellow traveller immediately tree on top 
tsad!la// 9. aswol egdum ramutsa zawu:j. ale// 10. ramu 
climbed bear suddenly Ramu near came Ramu 
ghaborla pun tala palta ale nahit// 11. ID!hg! ramu-ne 
afraid but ? run come not then Ramu himself 
melya-tse s9g~ kele// 12. ani ramu tites pardun rahi:j.a// 
dead of pretend did and Hamu there lying remained 
13. aswol ramu-tsa zawu! ale// 14. 
bear Ramu to near came 
tyani ramu-la hunkale// 
he Ramu to smelled 
15. aswolala wartele ki ramu melela ahe// 16. 
bear to thought that Ramu dead was 
m~hg! aswol 
then bear 
nigun gele// 17. 
went away 
M!hg~ ramu-tsa parobar aslela wartseru 
then Ramu with accompanying was fellow 
za9a-tga kali ut~rla// 18. ani ramu-la manahla 
and l"lamu to said traveller tree down climbed 
ki aswol kai manahle// 19. ramu manahla aswolane madza 
what bear ? say Ramu said bear my 
kana-t sangitle aslea lokansi maitri karu nokos// 




l. Once Ramu started from one town to another. 2. On the way 
while he was walking he met a fellow traveller. 3. They became 
friends while they talked. 4. And they both stopped to take a 
rest under the shade of a tree. 5. Both ate the breakfast they 
had brought. 6. And they went to sleep. 7. After a while there 
came a bear from there. 8. Ramu with his fellow traveller immediately 
climbed up a tree. 9. Suddenly the bear came near to Ramu. 10. 
Ramu became afraid but could not run. 11. Then Ramu pretended he 
was dead. 12. And Ramu remained lying there. 13. The bear came 
near Ramu. 14. He smelled Ramu. 15. The bear thought that Ramu 
was dead. 16. Then the bear went away. 17. Then Ramu with the 
accompanying fellow traveller climbed down the tree. 18. Then 
the other traveller said, "What did the bear say?" 19. Ramu said, 
"The bear said in my ear, 'Do not make friendships with people 
like this'"· 
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::..:.n. i Kh2..90 
~nd Tortoise 
- 1. ek-c kc..li aka dzunl-c..th I ek lch2.so ::m.i elc s.aso.. 
one-(?) period one jun~lc-in one tortoise Qnd one hare 
- r.9:hath hoth-e II 2. mul::m.-o khnso ha-pran.i athcntfl:, 
to live were-(?) i)oy-(pl) tortoise this-~.nim:,.l extremely 
mund.9:. gfl:,tini tsalo.t-o II 3. nn.i S£Sn hQ-prnni fc..ruts 
slowly speed wnlks-(?) 
- ts£p.9:.l. usto II 4. pun 
and hare this-nnimnl very 
khaso-1·r:1.ln tiatsn tslan.i-
active is in .. spitc~of tortoise-himself his wnlk-
- ::i.ts lmdis hcm1 wnta-lo.. nali I I 5. P.~rf.:,ntu sasc-.-la 
to never envy feel-to (neG) but hare-him8clf his ovm 
p-9:.l.9:.n.la-tsa bh£,,nlrh£; ·hbth-e I I G. elch::i.da s.9:.sa-s. i '.:1.n.i 
::i.ctivcness-(pos) very much ·w:i.s-(?) once hv.re-(pos) and 
- khaso-w.':1.tsi bhet tsh:-:tli II 7. SCl.SO. 11hanal-o. lchi tu fa.ruts 
tortoise-(pos) meeting it h~:-..ppcned h:ire S'.:'.id-( ·t) that you very 
- munda lch:::tine tsalat-os II 8. Kho.so mh1,11al-a S£S8. tu-la tudzhn--
slow speed w~lk-(?) tortoise s~id-(?) hnre you-to your-
. b£d.£ gud. Ufi8. tsola-la nhe II 9 • S£S0. mh2:.nnl-~ mn-la g:..1.d • 8.W'.J. m.ulidz - - -
self pride climb-to is ho.re so.id-(:?) me-to pride (e-neg) 
- n.9:.hi I p2:,r£:_ntu tudza-si ma.-la scrio.th 1:-:t-Wf!:d zi ahe II 




-1 o. kci.so-cme g;;;1_hin~tse 
tortoisG-himsclf r,,.cc-center.··po.rticip2.tion to t:1.lcc 
thn.ro.vi-lc I I 11 • nn. i dogh-ri.ni s2:.ri£ th-k~·.rt~ 
decide-(pt) nnd both-(?) race-for 
lchcli II 12. tnrfJ:_lha-pr,2;m"-nc doc;h-:mi ek-a 
did to agree upon-~ccordin~ly both-(?) one-(?) 
zage-w~r- ubhc.::.' 
place-en tap standing live-to both-(?) decide-(pt) 
lchi l:-'.mb:::i. ck-a tc1_;:h2:_-di-v:7:r dzo 8.dhi potzcl I 
th:-•.t fc.1.1"'1·:....,.y one-(?) hill-(?)-on top one ub.o before ro:,.ch 
tos seriath dzinglch-c II 14. nn.i doe;h-·:m. i ·pal. ::mio.s . - -
th'), t one r,:.CC win-(ft) ::md both-(?) running 
khcli I I 1 5. S£:.S:-1 fc.ruts dz~l:J:. t ~~ tini pb.;:,.:1.l. -:i. th I 
beginning did h::·.re very r-~pccd ran 
- l.::h,-:i..so mando. g£tini ph::ll •. ~nian s.9:.l:::1:w:i.t kb.eli II 16. don 
tortoise slow speed runn~:fl.g beginning did 
tin -min£t-nn£t£r S£Sn-n.i mnghe b£ghit-le I/ 17. p£rantu 
three minutc-~ftcr h~re-himsclf behind see-(?) hm·ievcr 
khnso telo. mul.its diS,;l-le nf!:_hi II 18. SO.SD. mh_£n-elo. khi 
tortoise himself .1.t 8.ll sec-(?) (neg) h::-~re sr.:.id-(?) th~~t 
lr.hnso fC'..ruts l:..1.mb£ ::1.he II 19. s·1.s.'.1 mhg,n-£1::i. Ir.hi don tin 
tortoise very f::i..r is ht·.rc so.y-(?) thri.t two three 
minute rest t2ke 
oo.s~ dzhoph-enli // 
bec~use of th~t h~rc slccp-(pt) 
21. todic.-ver·..,_ n.e S£SD.-1o.. f:.ruts gh'.:rdh dzhoph-e;c~li // 22. elm. 
smo.11-timG some he.re-to very deep sleep-(pt) one 
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tus~nf!:2:-tur sns::t-ln ck£dum tsn~ nli I o.n.i thic.ni b£gh-itle 
hour-n.ftcr hare-to ;3uclclcnly ,::..1-r:1.ko come '."'.nd he see-(pt) 
lch::..so ck-a. tc..sn-modhe tclcnn-di ts~-va.r postla II 23. 
tortoise one-(?) hour-center hill-(?)-on top rc~ch 
nn.i snsn.-11.i bo.ghi t-le lchi C. 1):J.11 ·- hi seri!!h 
immedic.tely h~.re-himsolf sec-(?) th~1..t himself this race 
'-
- hnrl.o II 24. mulnn.-o yehn ghosti-.rn.:::de C.P.£ll khc.i siklhn 
lost boy-(pl) this story-center ue whc~t le:trned 
- SV£tn-bad£1. I I 25. lcadi hi gh~mend£:_ k.9:.ru n2:-_hi I I 
about-oneself never you bo~sting do (neg) 
Free Tr'."'.nslc.tion 
1. Once upon ,::. time in c. ce~ct.-.in junclc there li vccl 2. tortoise ::::.nc1 
n h2..re. 2. Boys, the tortoice i:1 :.1.n ;:,.nim:'..l 11hich moves very slowly. 
3. And the h~rc is~ very ~ctive 2nim~l. 4. But the tortoise never 
envied the h::i.re be cc.use of his s9ced. 5. But the h:-~rc w:.1.s very, 
very proud of hi FJ quickness. 6. Once it h::..1Jpened fi thr,.. t the h:2re 
".nd tortoise met. 7. The ~1 ·.re so.id to tortoise, 'You run very 
slo1'rly." 8. The tortoise :=Ldd to the h-1.re, "Hare, you o..rc becoming 
very proud oi yourself. 11 9. The h::>.re said, "I am not proud of my-
self ; hoirever, I :w.nt to h::.ve o. r~ce 1·1i th you. 11 1 o. The tortoise 
o.c;reod on hn.vinc; ~ r.'.1..ce. "11. And both of them e;ot re::idy for the 
race. 12. As pl::i.nned, both of them c~me together on~ particul2r 
spot. 13, They dccidod thct the one who climbed the top of the 
hill quickly will win the r::i..cc. 14, 1lnd both of them st:::-..rted run-
ning torrc.rds the hil. 1 5. The hc..r0 started runn:i.ng very f:-.st; the 
tortoise started run.t1i11e; very slowly. 1 6. ~ . .ftcr ti·ro or three minutes, 
the hnre looked b~ck. 17, However, he w~s not ~blc to see the 
tortoise. 18. The h:::i.re s·-.id to himself, "The tortoisG is rc2.lly 
b0hind. n 19. The hn.re s2id th'..:. t it 1rnuld be 1·1orth 11hilc to rest for 
two or three minutes. 20. Boc:moe of th:i.t, the h::-;1"e 1rn11t to sleep. 
21. After some time, the h~re went f~ot ~sleep. 22. After one hour 
the h:-:'.re suddenly wolce up, '.nd ho smi the. t tho tortoi no re .ched the 
top of' the hill 11i th in one hour. 23. Inunedi'.:'!.toly the h.:i.re cc~me 
to kno,;-r th::-.t he h .d lost the r:J.co. 24. Boys, uh0.t llt.:ve you learned 
in this story? 25. You should not be proud of yourself. 
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Text II G£rakhi nn.i Kolb£ 
Shepherd ond Jolf 
- 1 • ckhadn elc-a hoth-a II 2. 
one shepherd-(?) wns-(?) once one-(?) vill~ge-in 
- tintsn.-karc b:1.i2ts mendh-io. hoth-is II 3. p,S:_r.9.:ntu tio.lo. 
he himself-(pos) m~ny sheep-(?) h~d-(?) but he 
- lokh-nn-tsi cesstha kornnia-tsi fo..r£:_ts vb.ii th lcod. hoth-1 I I 
people-(?)-(?) fun do- ( ·?) extremely ba.d 
- 4. tho roz 
h2.bit hnd-(?) 
zo.t.he II 5. 
he every mornin,g hi3 O'tfil sheep-(?) fc.rm-on top go 
- an.i the mothi-anc or.9:.d.£:_t.h khi lrnlhn o..l.:i. kolh£ ula II 6. 
2.nd he loudly-{?) shout-(?) th'.:'.t trolf come wolf come 
nn.i he . ,_ sagh£le lokh tia.tso. mr.td£ti-f8.rthc. iyet II 1. - 0..1.L-.Un 
o.nd this hc:::i.r .J.11 people his help-for come 
... 1:>2;.rnn tu tithe l;::::hidz -- - ne-hoth-e II 8. m.9:kh ~rnkhi 
but there nothing (nec;)-,;-ms-(?) ~fter~~rds shepherd 
- 1I1£:th-lnne haseth I I 9. clch£_d'.:1. kho.i ts::>.le khi k~rQ_ts ek lcolh,a 
big-{ pos) lr.rn[;h once uh2.t hnppcn thci.t truly one wolf 
- tet -:tlo. I I 1 o. so..rr'.khi ID£ th-io..nc or.£:_d .f:_-1. c. lcolhc. .. :..la kolhn 
there came shepherd big-(pos) shouted-('? uolf come ·uolf 
come but his llclp-for one-no come (neg) 
- ~n.i kolh£:-ni clc mendh-eri p.s:,l~li II 1 3. yaha eosti-Ill,Q.;dhe '.lp.9:.n 
.:i..nd ·uolf-by one sheep-( ? ) run::rno.y this story-center we 
- kho..i silcala mulnn.-o II 1 L~. lc::.kih lcanhatsi tsaistD. lc.:ru no.hi II 





1. Once upon n time in r.1. vill':i.e;e there lived o. shepherd. 2-. He 
ho.d many sheep. 3. But he lrn.d ,_1• very bad hnbi t of m:::i.king a fool 
of other people. 4. Every morning he would go to the field wit~ 
his sheep. 5. And he would shout loud in the field, the uolf has 
come, tho uolf h2.s come. 6. People hc~:.dinc to :10lp, would go to 
him to help. 7. However, there w~s no Dolf there. B. Then the 
shepherd would l'.:1..uc;h loudly. 9. Once it happened th:-.t the -:volf 
~~ctuo.lly c::me. 1 o. The ,·hephcrd cried loudly, "T~ie Helf h::-..s come, 
the 1rolf h:.'.s come." 11 • Hmi ever, no one c~.me to help him. 1 2. 
And tho wolf took ~-...:r!y 0110 of hi:.: sheep. 1 3. Boys, wh~~t h~,ve you 
lee,rned in thir-; story? 14. Never m-:tke fun of others. 
Text III K:-: .. ol.n 2.11. i Kolhn. 
Crow ::-.nd ··.rolf 
1 ... ekh£dn dzungl-::.tt ek lcohlo.. not.h-c II 2. kolhc. ha prani 
once jungle-in one ·wolf U;',S-(?) uolf this :'.'..nimc.l 
- f8.ruts lnbc..r o.st-o I I 3. clch1:,da ek knol-. n-lo. ale ' -~ mo. 2:ntso.-tso. 
extremely cunning is-(?) once one crow- ( ? ) one me.~'. t-of 
piece found c-.nd crow tree-on top so.t th:--.t 
- kolh-ine b,0.c:hi t-lc I I 6. t:,.bc. to bf!:. l;:ollw. mh.9:nnl-0. kaol.:i.-ai 
wolf-himself s:i.w-(?) 
- tudzhi tsots faruts 
imuedi~tely wolf snid-(?) crow-fl~tter 





benutiful is-(pl) your loess 
- ,:m.i tu P§ln tsc..gc,li gates I I 1 o. 
~nd you nlso good sing 
th~ko II 11. he :-i.ikun 
7. tuzc clol-e f:::-.ruts 
your eye-(pl) very 
.:.he-th I I 9. 
'.:-..lso be::.utiful is-(pl) 
tu o.kh::'..-t~1e kh::mc m.9:.nh-£ 
you song-(?) ::rnng sing-(?) 
tsh::.1.lo.. / ."'.n. i 
show th~t he~ring crou very plco..sed bec:::-,me o.nd 
- tho kha.ne m.9.:.nh-u lo.gQ:_ln I lnokno I I 12. lw.rth-n ts mg,nsa.-tsa 




piece down fell imuediatcly ~elf-himself th~t 
tult£r:.t ap£:,li!), tond:::.-th gh::-.t.Q:.l[tth // 14. 0.11.i lcolh::-i.-ne to 
piece his mouth-in put :·~nd wolf-himself th.:i.t 
- tult.9:.rda ltah_£n,U t.:tk,£:1-o..t // 15. mulnn.-o y9:.hc .. gosti-madhe lcht.1.i 
)iecc r-.te put-(?) boy-(pl) this story-center what 
- silt£1:tt // 16. nusctio. st.9:.tici.-ln bhJ.lun tsn n:-:i.kn // 
lc.:.rn empty fn.11 for [O (nee) 
r•rec Tr:·.nsl:i. tion 
1 • Once in a cert:~in jungle there li vcd :i ·wolf. 2. 'rhc ~wlf is 
n very cunning animnl. 3. Once the crou found~ piece of mc\t 
( in the ju113le). 4. And th..:: crow Si).t on the trco. 5. The 110lf 
so:w ( the ero-o 011 tho tree). 6. Ir:u.1edio.. tely the i;olf set.id, ."Crow 
your be''.lc in very bc:'..utiful. 11 7. ·~our eye·:, o.rc beautiful 1t. 8. 
Your feet 2rc ~lso bc~utiful. 9. And you ~lso sing very ~ell. 
1 G. Sine; n. song. 11 11. Upon he.:..rinB this the cro1l bccc.mc very 
ple.::sed o.nd he nt::1.rted sin~inc;. 11 Cmi C::i.w. 11 12. The .,10ment crow· 
sto..i-·ted singing, the me-:i.t Jiecc fell dom1. 13. Inunedi:-:-.tcly the 
wolf ·put the piece in his mouth. 14. ~nd the wolf ~te th~t piece. 
1 5. Boys, ·;1hat h · vc you le.~.rncd in this story? 1 6. Don I t got 
carried ::1:on.y by f~'.lsc pr:'..isG:;. 
Notes: Morpheme division is indic-.ted by .~ hyphen; -:1ord division __ _ 
is--indic:-i.ted by ':1.. 8].)Cl.eo. The fol~.O".lillC , ;ymbols indic:.'. te: -














All sotmds 8.rc symbolized .:,..ecording to the sy:;tem of Kenneth L. 
Pilrn (Ph}?..11.~IJ:!..i..2.§., jnn .. rbor, University of Hichi.58.n Pre'.:s, 1947.) 
E]cccptions: 
.J. = 
~ period on the line sftcr 2. consonnnt is retroflection 
c.n underlined oonson:mt mc~.ns it is fronted 
n line over r. consonC'i.nt is .'l. ·• 
2. comma immcdi J.tcly follo:·1in.::; c.. vo~101 ii:; 11::.:r-Jaliz;::i. tion. 
the s2.me vocoid written t,1icc cqu[).1S length 
h = follm·ring o. consonL':.nt ia <.1.spir:·.tion 
